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Dear lenny & co,
Was sorry to hear about Jayn89 bene dIe is better, Was Interested to

hear about E-A sltuatlen, Have a 1 cf the Oct 16 n30Dle been gtv8n I-A? Out
hear t lev have only FBI vIsited about q or 6 peeBlo J nothing else, Vnat the hell
did you de? An inclo.';ing a !esf stance nhawl.et ju8t in case yet bavnt seen it ,
Thanks fa tho lett.er9 thought I wi$b yo u would writ e n re, tVb t haRDernd on the
Rusk thinl J sounded pretty viI_d from the newsnaner,

InrabaR y will rn t be aXle to get back to New York before lbc 15-.20 unles8
somt;bing unferseen ha3uene8 hear to free na, Actual]y I probably wont be aa e t@
get !:ack even then, However I will g£te yeu ay tmnedi ate (and fr©a afar) ttr6u#ts
abe : t & Sl:DW at Via teh aLI ,

1- lbntp try to aBply Chkland t8cti88 to literalIY to New York because
there 2re some najor tactIcal diFferarnes in tIe tr.ye situations, Sane of the diffe8
arees are-. A-cop8p although Oakland coPS are undolbdtly nore brutal hon N, Y, firestb,
Urere are a limited rlumber of then 2500 is +he l£AXjfJUR numI er of cops that th% an
possible n©hili8e xitIh cut using the Nat Gaunt j I v6uld guess the N, Y, c and fi.eD
IOpOCX) if thv really had to, lbTte Oaklar d Induction centnr is seraced by chartnred
buses tht brI@ sLaves in fran all over N, Calif . this means tl at aLI we had to
do was to stop the Bus6s j -P'it&11 is servt ed by Subway’J obvious:Ly you can stop a
bus with a street ''arricadet how do yar stIOe a subway? Note-ti e authorotle8 8eenai
absolutEly unxi l] ing to al law inductees te walk though us 9 that is J Ih ere had to be
wither a bus wall or a cop wall bet;wear us aId Ih e unductees at a 1 tIRl889 prefer+ly
bat;hJ n if you could block the ground eetween the center & tIe station thv would
have ta elher clear you out or convoy then in, C-weather J at #:ac AX in Oakla d
it wag 6645;o ABOVE zero J ’Ielab will it be liko gt SgOO AV Dec 6 in N, I,? ( you
poor bastards,nc ,

Hear are son of the things that we learned, 1-it is essentIal that you surraund
the caps, 1:h' - is not so e.sy. :Ff the cers have 1 8entra1 starIng areas near the
IC t Inn all you have to do is tf. nal co sure that;9 in additIon XM to yo. ir fo rees a
nass8d ararr© the IC yell have aq8au ate forces surroundIng the staelna area+ Tf h
they do net have 1 staging area j or it is too far away you will have to be mere
f}exible9 Although it is exceedingly dan#eroltse for an’crp to gjt -. in during the con
course of mobile tact;ls J if a unit get scurrounded bv the police they had het;ter
ALL sit down (ara dann fast)9 oth8rvtse 91wav5 keep g-10 fF et between you ad be

2-Control add orz,nlzat ion-You 'v6u].d r'ro’or,bl V be snarte9t; to have y. ur f@ ces
organised into unites of 200-boO pe3©le {t?'is must be done bef@ e you get to the
IC) either at a stagIng area or by co11eqeq etc) and each of these 'rnits assigned
a nonltar t;Pan and a RIf,c{ fIc I.ntersection or area to hold, they shotil d aneroacb
those targets from d{_fferarit directions f that is each unit have a preplanned route
of narch froa the stag= rig area 6you qhoulf = prohly have 2 or 3 sbasin; areas if
possi’ae, Monjtors9 once theIr unit has reached the target position shu 'Ld stay in
their nonotor groups and be a:=signed a zone to monitor (it is ianscsiF'e b6 keep

th' 2CC>wU(to wan units together as a unIt) onee the cops nake their aove) kIt he
nonitor6 should kno# M at zcn6 of tha battle .rna they are re3pcnsi k'1 e for +

I dont know exactly what you rat,i =naI is goin: to be for st.re.t barricades (
na:759 to ii£©ed8 t',e coos?) but TIe:re is the f©Flula ve used to si8x9 an int,ersectb B
Ana vangaur c1 of 5-20 would clear t,he intersection of cars Fbimnediatly IOO--200
pickets would start cjrc:ling in the intersection n as tc conp:_etl.y block it, G
the '’radlca1 st1 xo’3ld start b IIi_Idl nq barricqd8s froTn corner tG corner along the
cross walks, lbaft =r barricade is ny 9 picket line oo11aDses {lrnle8s they like picketIng )
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b_ PaInt, This is veIV {wort;ant, Have I00 er so cans of spraY pal Ilt readY to ha
hand art to tb freer 3elr lts, This is 8 veIy inport;ant tactic is lo©seniIB UP
the Intl lb{.ttorw af th demonstrators 9 that thIS, are Will tIe tn block intnf se ctAn
build b&rrioados+ ard be creative, if we hadnlt had that 9aiat WO arc>bab]-v would
have fl IInked 8

5,- 1 vaIId guess that you WIIld need at least IrpC)OO peaele tO carrY it off + ren
xannbaxg Aat,ual.ly you vill prebatt y have te go thrargh a devel6©aart oh'lse vit,h
the peonl8, Tb t is they erobably wonlt be asyohologies11y ready (even with the
eatntb) to build barricades the lst dav false you xonlt krnx !hat the cep tactIcs
are going to be ), Ft takes tHe to dev8loo then, Tt is very In@tant that every
effort be made to Inform ev-rybocty about your 3lan8 J d th leafb tS 9 buITh©rns OtC e
& Equipnent, it is very Iqportant that the dlfferant. nanite squads krnx what $
going on, TJnfertunatly valkle-talky systen8 (and we had a very elebarate eno ) dont
work, So rururer 8ysten is very valuable fon bikes if Bes8tble), if it 18 a choIce
of spend irx noney on w8lky-talkies or bu11horns I voIll.d recomend bu11hornse You
cant have enough buIThorn8, Va8eli.np on the f aeo helps wtlh waco, Be prePared to
err11 peonle out af the clut;chs of ones j espeotall.y if the have beat qaced,
7- Be prepared fm a lirn of coos uptown from th IC statIi'ned to keep you fran
adv8rnina ta far into the Financial district, Acbrall.y the FInancial district is
the orB advanta£8 you have over Oaklar d, Othervlse yai have a audI a rse xt a tualn
situatIon, Int m knew what you do with the Ferry building crowd8e By the way ’Aa
the coPS order you to disperse J one af yo' J ShUI Id get on the Bullhorn ard say
to tile cops nS&x+kaxnanaMnRx#xnxng wIn "We the peonle order you, tI a DoliCe J to
di$persB xnxxn Then start a chant uwe are tho people" , 9eonle rea1 ly groove on it

Kee,) your eye on S,F, State ce118ge, I’ve been h8leirK aut nme gr® ps there,
So far theylve rmna€ed to 3ca'•o off the Oeast Ga'and J thR Navyj the MarInes j lbe CTA9
adi Bc>oiIB Aireraft but Ic looks like lbw tsnlt going to scare, TensIon has really
been building u8 (6soeo&a11v after San Jose State battle wIth the cops), Well I
gues3 that all fren hara, Please vrtbo ao soon and let ne krnw whats going on,

bruce
F, 8, elease rani_nd Barbara Webster that I sent her a letter and dIe haIIrl tt answervd
it;9 ard 1 xaInd really IIke her to send ne the Inf@nat;ica ! reauest;ed ,


